
BATES COUNTY SCHOOLS school pride themselves as being com

AND TEACHERS. iu2s and we have asked them to
attend the corn contest and let Mr..Tltoiimflns M Farm LoansOut of the sixteen schools nsitea rt . . .... l l a i u l vci ai i icaaaiii uau. lit i icaatiiu

I J Gav township, they have 33 on roll
teaching their first term. These
eight with one exception was found
nritk a aaiino r9 c4nrltf An IKa! ftclr

and nine of these are doing ninth
trade work. They are good workers

So far wena will do good work,.
trying to organize and classify their

have found that
schools in accordance with that course.
They are all starting out well, and we

every pupil that
finished the eighth year work last
spring is back in school this year,
many of them in this part of the
county entering the Appleton City

predict success for each ol them. Of
the sixteen only four teachers are
teaching the same school the second

schools. Miss Myrtle Burch is teach- -
time not, because they had failed to J .

We are now in position
to handle good Farm

Loans at a very
reasonable

rates.

.7 ing here and has been for several
give satisfaction but rather, because ' ... . . ..

! years which speaks lor itself con- -
they are trying to secure better pos- - j

t crrninff ner worn.
tions.

Pleasant Ridge is under the care of
The first school visited was Brack

a a wa 1 t. aC; &VIIU Willi ail UlillltrilVney, in Lone uax lownsmjv. iney I rff in Triav hiva a rrnnn urnrlfinnr
have an enrollment of 23 the first day , iivj iiu w uvu v

'
library here and a good case to keep

and, of course, no tardy marks. This .
it in. Mr. Lynn is one of our best
disciplinarians and of course the
order in his room was good.

Cumpton school in Deep Water has
an enrollment of 26. This school

school won the library in the contest i

last winter. It consists of one hun-- j

dred volumes most of which are very j

good books, but not well suih.nl for a ) OMEC. R Irural school. They have a good case

Brass King wash boards, regular price 35c Op
our price ; ......"'''

No. 2 Cold Blast Lanterns, regular price 90c to $ 1 .
our price

See our window display ot Blue and White Graniteware. BEST
MADE.

Best lemons, doien only 25c

J. B. C. Crackers, by the box. ft 7c

M peck of matches only 10c

Walter Baker's chocolate only 20c

Mason Jar caps, dozen only 20c

Jello any flavor. 3 for.. 25c

Mustard lardines. 3 for.T 25c

All copper tea kettles, large site 14-o- a. nickle plated $1

Pint tin cups. 3 for 3c

Sure catch mouse traps. 2 for 5c

Helm' Peanut Butter 15c

Orable Peanut Butter 10c

Monarch baby milk 5c

Vancamp's milk, large slae 10c

Junket tablets 10c- -3 for 25c

Monarch Olive Salad 10c

Monarch salmon (best packed) 20c

Can peas, 3 for 25c

Make our place your Headquarters
durintf Ftir. Everybody

WELCOME

and are taking good care of them. lvwd hs just ordered a list of books

m;., rioiinK r.pn is t.-K--r nl to start their library. The outside of

Butler, Missourithis building does not look natural
since they repaired and painted it.

They need to do some work inside as
well but I have suggested a plan to
the pupils by which they can do this.
Miss Stella Ritchey is teacher and is
doing good work. Miss Ritchey is
one of our very best teachers.

opened her school by making a very
encouraging talk to the pupils.

Orchard Grove, in Pleasant Qap
township, opened with 21 on roll if it
was raining. This school has a very
good and a usable library, but they
have not taken very good care ot it,
especially so far as keeping the mice
away from it They are going to re
pair the house here and not leave the
pupils and teacher to get akmg as
best they can. Miss Hazel Titus is

Charter OaiCi
Willow Tree has an enrollment of

1? under Miss Alma Driver. Miss
Driver did not get to attend the Aug-

ust Meeting and as a result had not

if
' ko ' touch Wlth the work- - Thlsteacher and is going to succeed, an

will j has n0 ,ibrary but th5 boarduntiring effort bring success,
This is her first school, and she hi ha done one very commendable

aninrto tak nn active uart in tK I thing, they have dug a well and haveYOURS.
J . I i t

reading circle work in order that she;s, anunuance oi goou pure waier iur
assistance avail-- ; '10 htwl.may secure every

able, and we are quite sure sht will ;
.

Valley has an enrollment of 18

be a better teacher by doing so. j without an absent or tardy mark fororfleei & Seam the week. If they will just keep this
Down at Reynard, in Hudson, they

AM began with 34 on roll and no more
active wide awake pupils can be

up they will have a record worth
feeling proud of and they say they
are going to do so. They have a

found anywhere than these. They
small library and are expecting to

Phone M4 The Only Independent Qrocery and Hardware Store.

BUTLER, MO.Wert Side Square
have no library at all. but are going ,

jn
10 nave Deiore me itrrui riusrs. i nry

i Minnie Christie is teacher and has
have a large bell to call them to

her work well organized and all are
school, and they are justly proud of

! doing good work. This school is SOLD BY

DEACON'S' fc making a most excellent start in the
pupils and teacher that they secured .

it. Mr. A. H. Conrad is teacher j
"

Redmond has an enrollment of 21here Ustagain, having taught year t

, tinnVr Miss Dixie Sham as teacher. Butler, MissouriSouth Side Squareof Mml f
At McDavitt, in Hudson, they have Mig Sharp has taUBht this sehoo,

an enroiimem oi mree, anu ney are ( fore and her work ig not new to her
all boys. It looked like rather a one-- j Th hav ,, but wc selected
siaea anair, dui mey are au paw

j library here This school has one of
ooys, ana, oi course, win uo ginw ,he best backboards in the county,
work. They are from different states,..... , . . . Patty school has an enrol ment of

. 11 and they are coing to make a fight
until this year in Missouri. They are .

4
, . . . .

expecting three more to enter ma . , . . J
. , J

. vwv noiiiii i rtt thmt hoot fn Ha tor.

0. E. Bobbins
THE SUCCESSFUL

Auctioneer
few days making six in all for the . .

feet m their work in Missevery way.
school. Miss Edith Addleman, of . . ... : i i i
Adrian, is teacher and would Iv
pleased to have more pupils.

Another car of this

High Grade Old Wheat
Flour

Just received. Every time we sell a
sack of our flour we make a whole fam-
ily happy.

Housewives after one trial are con-
vinced that our claims that this is ab-
solutely the best flour to be had at any
price, are true. The is no limit to the
culinary possibilities of our flour.

rtmia CMiiiscr is leucuur anu wiiue
this is her first school she has her
work well organized. --

We are especially anxious " thatOver at Hazel Bell they have re- -

plastered, painted again and nude
their building as good as new. They LIVE STOCK AND FARM SALES

A SPECIALTY
teachers take up the work of domes-

tic science by urging some of their
pupils to enter the contest in Octo
ber. We are anxious to have a rep

haue 22 enrolled, and all the work is
starting off well. They need to do
something about the water supply,
and we know they will, as they have
a set of directors that dies not quib

resentative from every school in the
county. Rich Hill and Butler are
eligible in this and we want them in-

terested as well as the country pupils.Feed

Annually making more sales than all the
auctioneers in Bates county combined, good
sales made under adverse conditions. Made the
majority of the largest sales in this section of the
country last season. Sales made in Missouri,
Kansas and Iowa in August. Call on or address
me at Amoret, Mo. Phone 36.

ble over such things. Miss Rosalie
Wix is teaching the school again, and,
as a result, the pupils are starting off
without loss.

Hudson City has 33 enrolled and
Carpet rags dyed with Put-ma- m

FADELE88 DYES will Dot
fads, and the colon are bright
and pretty.

will have several enter yet. They
have a fine and well-select- lot of
books in this school and have a good
case to Keep tnem in. i ne uesKs

Friend of James Boys Dies.

Excelsior SDrincrs. Mo., Sept. 12.

Land very cheap, good climate,
good water, good health. Drop me a
lpostal card for a booklet on Missouri
ands, then go and see the country.

E. C. Vandervoort
William Ford, 74 years old, was;

need some repairing, and we are
very sure the board will attend to
this. Miss Mabel Odneal is teacher
and is classifying the school better
than it has been in years if ever. If
she gets the of the pa-

trons as she should, they will have a

found dead at his home near here. '

Former Rich Hill Boy a Suicide.
Bfah Hill Ktrtew.

Robt. Ferguson, of the north part
of town, is in receipt of the news of
the death of his nephew, Ed Hender-
son, a former Rich Hill boy, which
occurred at his home in Oklahoma
several days ago.

Deceased was the vounsest son of

. . We have also iust received a car of
Feed, including corn, chops, shorts and .

bran.

Produce
We are in the market for all the

good Butter, Eggs, Poultry and all kinds
of produce, and stand ready at all times
to Pay the Highest Cash Price for any
thing in this line which is offered to us.
Get pur prices before you buy or sell.

Premiums
See Fair Catalogue for special prem-

iums for best loaf of oread made from
our flour. , x

BUTLER PRODUCE COMPANY,

Mr. Ford was a Confederate soldier
and served throughout the etnire
war. In the days of the James boys
he often stated that they always foundvery successful school.

a safe retreat at his home. Just afterBrush College has enrollment of Jack iienderso a former well
28. They have no library Or eilUU- - emolMr man nfthk tnwn nnrf
ment of any kind. They are going to wiJ, rememDered by many of the
do quite a lot of repairing and paint- - oW timers The report was to the

They need this, and we areing. effect that the young man committed
pleased to know the board has taken suidde by sh0oting himself. He is
the matter up. Miss Mamie Culver survjved by a young wife and three
is teacher and spent the summer at 'small children.

Rat is a Bad
Citizen"N. Main St. BUTLER, MO.Phone 425

Warrensburg preparing Tor her work.
That she will do them good work is

the close of the war he killed a horse-thie- f

by the name of Davis and buried
his body in a ravine. Some years af-

terwards a neighbor's dog dug up a
human bone and after investigation
the skeletou was found. Mr. Ford
related the circumstances, saying that
he killed Davis in self-defens-e. The
authorities investigated, but did not
indict him.

Mr. Ford's wife was'a sister to Jim
Cummins.

Romance Sweetens Old Age.

Culfport, Miss., Sept 12. A mar-

riage license was issued today to
William L Griffin and Sarah L
Miller, both of whom live at the Con-

federate Soldiers', Home at Beau voir
The bridegroom-to-b- e is 80 yeara

old. while the urosDective bride is

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY,

Toledo. 0.

unquestioned.

Haynes has an enrollment of 2t un-

der the care of Mr. Walter Oragg.
They are good workers and deserve
much' credit for the showing they are We, the undersigned, have known

Rid yourself of them now,
quickly and surely, by getting
a 25c box of our

. American Rat
Paste

It does the, work. Will not
harm dogs. cats or chickens.

! v a V
m.Ltn tv! .knni t.. nn i;krrv r . j, meney ior me lasi to years.

nd believe him perfectly honorablefor work of kind.or equipment any in busines9 transactions and finan- -
daily able to carry out any obligations

Second Annual Stock Sale.
I will offer at public auction on the J. B. Lotapelch

farm. 6 milea due North of Butler, Mo., on - -

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1910
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

100 Head cf Cett!9 KssV Hcreea and Mules
- -- ; Consisting ol sure bra S&Qfttoni an4 Hereford cattle : .

, V oiallaseaandeex.
" '

i Both pure bred and (Ti Duroc Jersey hogs, alao IS ,
1 Palaad-China-a. -

-

Mr. uragg expects to enter me read-
ing circle of his township and get all
he can from the work and the asso

made by Ms arm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Whole Drutrfcists, Toledo. 0.
it : ' ; nta vmou. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-O-y,

acting directly upon the blood far advanced in years and totally
blind. . .

The marriage will take olace at the

ciation with other teachers.
Rich Valley has 14 on roll with Mr.

Archie Finley, of near Adrian, as
teacher. This school has a very fir
library well cared tor. TUsbuOding
needs some repairs 'and especially
window lights. The boys ot this

fj mucous surfaces ol the system.
Ttimonials sent free. Price 75c
prr bottle,

i Poli by Drumrlsts. 75c. i
Commercial Hotel . here next Sunday,
morning, where th? couple will re;,
main until a room v at the

s
Home ;is,TIIOS. P. CRAWFORD. Tala Hall's FamUy Pills for con-- ;Cl. C r. aar4. iMtam

tanon. ready for their use.


